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•printers, as he neglected h s 
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E l i .  |aa< Thursday nite and 

with the wife's parerots and 
fc,er The next three days It 
>1, , (instantly amounting to 
i  inches l.ee County has had 
khan 2U Inches of rain since

(tax* an old Wennlah settle-
h . ting back to 1871». looks 
[he same In the buslneas sec- 
L, mveral hundred new hom- 
L  !,.,ii built since the de- 
Ta all of the modern ramb- 
kvle The flowers and trees 
|h,. most beautiful we had 
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and crops destroyed for this
i. Palacios Is «mother boom 
with a large turning basin

1 In 1950 and the port Is the 
off point for area tidal oil 

ng <>ld Timers say that drill- 
las injured the sport fishing of 
Irea to a mtarked degree. We 
|d wiih old friends. Mr and 

Alien, who In the past 20 
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Mm acrldm*
turning home via Port Lavaca,

I a sleepy fishing vil-
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I ’ w.. w.re surprised at this 
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le  mid tu'i was a city of about 
000.

•ntral Texas. South Texas, and 
K'Ulf Coast are currently under 

i s  growth ihog Is difficult to 
jve Itroke in the depression, 

ar" 1 jobs for every available 
n, •'**• Sunday s Houston 
nail 4 pages of classified ads

I , **•* « »d  women and fewho,.,] were for ,eS8 (hlun |250
nnth.
ng C„r Ike
talking to newsmen, business 

_ etc. We found that President 
|nhowpr is as solid in South Tex

last November. ,  There is 
. olwontent, however, in the 
Ik in cattle prices. Surprisingly 
oral prices are as hlch In the 
|a as out here.
^ r e tu r n  as a swamp rooter 

like going (sack to see an old 
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Jjged. Time had changed the 
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Raldies may he powder dry 
hut our time will come.
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;R, H OP' NA7.AHENK lllltl.K  
K»OI. OPENS JUNE HTH

he Church of the Nazarene Blb- 
school win begin Monday June 
_and continue thru June 12th. 
dents will register Friday June 
from 9 to 10 a. m. at the 

inti Regular classes begin at 
L « m. and close at 11:15. Class 
fo r four groups will be held: Dec 
prs. 3 to 6 yeans, Primary. 6 to 

° r?' 11 thru Intermediates 
Jthru 14 and Young People BM>* 
l',;***- Mrs Pauline linkers will 
IOirector of Music and F. M. Page 
|i be registrar. Bro. Seay. the 
F or. will be superintendent of 
Lt80« ’1' All children are ln- 
J ■ Mrs. R. c. Pace, a member.

that the love of

O’Donne11 In d e r Pres:
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Franklin's Barn Burns
Friday afternoon fire of undeter* 

mined origin destroyed Ihe dairy 
barn on the Dick Franklin farm 
near Wells. Included in the loss 
were milking machines and other 
dairy equipment. The local fire 
department answered the alarm 
but the fire was too far advanced 
for the fire Iboytt to do much good.

OQO---------------

Father's Day, June 21, will be a big day for Stephen McNally, ( 
movie star, who heads one of the largest families In Hollywood. Mrs.1 
McNally is planning a Father's Day dinner featuring fried chicken 
and cranberry sauce for the six McNally children and their famous 
Dad. The idea is in keeping with the campaign of the National 
Father’s Day Committee. Inc., New York, suggesting that the way to 
make Dad happy on Father's Day is to serve him chicken and cran
berry sauce. Watching Mom hand Dad a heaping platter of chicke t 
are Julio, 2; Patricia, 5; Horace, 11; Rita, 8; Stephen Jr., 7, an t 
Terence. 4

Generator 
For April

Operations

Following is generator operat
ions report for April of West Texas 
Weather Iniprovepnent district: 
GwMNdor M a tin  Dale **«•
Hobhs, V. M.........................Apr. 5th
White City. N. M..........Apr 28. 29
Crane Apr. 22. 23. 2 4
Iraan Apr. 2.1
Lamesa ...........................  Apr 5th
Wink Apr. 5. 22. 23, 24, 28. 29 

Ilaln fell in Lynn Co. April 5th 
and April 22nd.

Mel II. Cherry and Dennis Tay
lor representing Crosby Co. met 
with directors of West Texas 
Weather Improvement district 
Saturday May 23 in Tahoka and
Joined the. district In a contract 
wit hlrvln P. Krlck. Inc. for cloud 
seeding thru Sept. 15th. The dis
trict will also get a fall frost date 
sometime in June Welch will be 
posted In O'Donnell at Hash 
Cleaners, according to T. II. Mason 
of Tahoka. an official of the dia- 
1 riot.

' OOo-------------
ItltlDAI, HHOWKR

— o —

Miss Hetty Jo Vulgamore was 
honored with a bridal shower In 
the homie of Mrs. James Reed on 
May lHth

— -----OOO-------------
Baptist Bible School Is In 
Progress

The Annual Vacation Bible 
School of the First Bnptist Church 
here began Monday and will con
tinue thru Friday of this week. 
Classes begin at 9 a. m. and close 
at 11:30 dally. Rev. Otis O. Hol- 
ladav. pa» or o f the church. and 
Gayle Bowen, educational direc
tor. are leaders of the school.

Twenty-one workers are taking 
part in the school. Superintend
ents of departments are: Interined 
iates. Mrs I’auJ Mansell. Jun
iors. Mrs. Holladay. Primary. Mrs 
Silas Russ. Beginners. Mrs Oscar 
Furlough.

The school program includes 
singing, worship. Bible teaching, 
recreation, hand-work. missionary 
activities and character training. 
All children from «he ages of five 
thru 16 are invited to attend.

Mr. Bowen reported 104 attended 
the opening day Monday and he ex
pects the attendance to reach 125 
daily within the next few days.

IN SOAP IM»Y DFRIIA"
In listing the names or local 

youths planning to enter the Lub 
bock soap box derby In July. The 
Index missed the name of Jimmy 
Bowles who is sponsored in the 
Derb'y by Lane Plumbing Co. of 
here.

—— — oo®--------
A dry weather s|H'dal opportun

ity to mvn a home. $2750 wt h 
»¿AO down, (4 per rent Interest; 4 
large rooms, modern hath, on 
pavement; nesls painting and 
papering only. * 2 «  month pay
ment», good till«", see Index

Church Of Christ Bible 
School Sta rts Monday

— o — ■

The Annual Vacation Bible 
School will begin Monday morn
ing at the Church of Christ and 
continue thru June 12th. The time 
is 9 a. m. daily to 10,10 a. m. All 
boys and girls are cordially In
vited to attend.

-------------oOo--------------
Speaks At Rotary

The O'Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday with Its regulfir noon 
luncheon. 16 members were pre
sent with 10 visitors from harness 
anil two from Tahoka. Walter 
Ruckel of Lamesa spoke on Little 
I-eague baseball.
Jim Jackson Given Scholarship 

The Rotary Club Fellowship 
Loan Scholarship was awarded to 
Jim Jarkson who will attend the 
Slate Teachers College at San 
Marcos. The awarded was present
ed by Supt. Morris at the recent 
high school graduation.

— ---------ooo-------------

SHOWFlt IS GIVEN

Mrs. Karl Wingfield was honor 
ed with a pink and blue shower In 
the home of Mrs. James Reed 
May 22nd

-OQO

DeMoloys Meet
Members of the Vernon W • Rry- 

ant Order of DeMolay Chapter, held 
its regular meeting Monday night 
at 7 : 1 0  p. m. at which time four 
hoys were initiated into the order.

Wright Boyd spoke on “ Why 
This chapter was called The Ver
non W. Bryant Chapter’ ’ . Mr. 
ltoyd. well known Lamesa Sunday 
School teacher and known for his 
years of service in the various Mas
onic bodies, gave a resume of the 
life of Vernon W. Bryant Who 
died in 1944. Mr. Bryant’s work 
with the youth, his charities, his 
popularity as a school teacher at 
Iaimesa were cited. His father, J W 
Bryant, is currently mayor of La
mesa.
Initiation May 2©»h

There will be an Initiation Fri
day. May 29th. Plans were made 
for a “ Stag or Drag" party to be 
held Saturday May 10th 
7 .«MHi Lbs. Clothes Given For 
Storm Relief

The DeMolay Chapter expressed 
their appreciation for the clothes 
donated by citizens for Lynn Co. for 
the Wiaeo-San Angelo tornado area. 
About 7.(1041 lhs was contributed.

Refreshments of cookies and 
cokes were served to about 100 
members and visitors. Those from 
here who attended Included: Nol
an Porterfield, Carl Gene Jones. 
Kdmund Hobdy. Avery Doss. Derry 
Moore, Dell Wells. Homer Vaughn 
Gary Sherril, Valcee Cox, J L. 
Shuanaker, Jr. and Chas. F. Wells

Hosts Club
Mrs. Ralph Beach was hostess to 

the Thursday Bridge Club last 
week. Mrs. Harvey Jordan won 
high score. Mrs. W. E. Singleton 
won second high. Mrs. Mark Noble 
won bingo and Mrs. L. G. Schuessler 
won traveling. Also present were 
Madams: Wayland Taylor. Joe
Lehman. Johnny Billingsley and 
James Bowlin. Mrs. Billingsley 
will be hostess at the next meeting 
on June 4th.

-------------oOo------- -----

George Oats Is Claimed
George Oats, o f Stamford and 

formerly of here, died last Monday 
morning at Baylor hospital in Dal
las of a blood clot. He is survived 
by his wife and three daughters, 
ail of Stamford. He lived here for 
about 6 years in 4 0's. He was a 
Shriner.

-  OQO---------------

J. H McClary Is Death 
Victim

J. H. McClary. 57. of Big Spring 
died last Thursday from a blow 
on the head while unloading new 
oars at Big Spring Chevrolet firm. 
Burial was Friday at the Trinity 
Memorial. He wag a brother In 
law of L. E. Robinson. Mr McClary 
formerly farmed here moving a- 
way in 1945.

-------------oOo-------------
Methodist Conference is 
This Week In Abilene

The annual Methodist Conferen
ce will convene Wednesday May 
27th at St. Paul Methodist Church 
and close Sunday May 10th.

The local Methodist Church had 
a very successful year with a fin
ancial total for the year o f 
$13,799.00. Sunday School at
tendance was 25 per ceng above 
that of last year. Additions on 
professions of faith numbered 32. 
by letter o f transfer. 6, and other
wise 13 making a total o f 52. The 
Church lost three members by 
death and 33 otherwise giving a net 
Increase In membership of 15.

Rev. H. A. Longino, currently 
«he pastor, has 'been here for three 
years and it is thought he will be 
returned for another year. He Is 
one of the best liked churchmen of 
the community.
Vacation Bible School In Progress

The Methodist Vacation Bible 
School is in progress this week 
meeJlng at 9 a. m. and continuing 
thru 11:30. The school closes 
this week. All children are Invited.

fy - o ik i y o u

K p l o ia à

Nelson Mahurin and family fish 
ed at Whitney Lake last week.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman, Mrs. 
Hugh Lott, Mrs. Norris and the 
Girl Scouts spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the Girl Scout Camp at 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Hal Singleton, sr visited her 
daughter Mrs. Glenn P. Lee at 
Marlow, Okla

Mr. anh Mrs. JUirnes Wiese, fo r  __  ^
nterly of here, and now of Odessa, I er of La|<ryur 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby girl born recently; she is 
named Mary Jane.

KP EX 1.41, PROGRAM GIVEN 
Tl'KHDAV NITE

The Life Service Band of th« 
First Baptist Church presented a 
special program Tuesday nite in 
me First Baptist Church Auditor
ium. The program consisted of:

Song leader, Joe Mahurin, 
preacher, Douglas Pond, OrganJst, 
Ka ha Gillespie. pianist, Roddy 
Pelts, testimonies, Jim Jackson 
and Sailie Gray, special music, Der 
ry Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eaker of 
Portland. Ore. have moved back to 
the farm here. He was recently re
leased from the Air Corps. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kak

Jackie Bond of the Navy, visited 
his aunt Mr and Mrs. Guy Bradley 
last week. He has recently return
ed from Korea.

■ " o—■
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Jones of Ft. 

Worth visited the F M Jones fam
ily over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burleson, sr 
are visiting in Houston.

Mrs. W illie Smylle visited In 
Qultique Sunday and Monday.

— o — -

Mrs. Mamie Redman of Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Autry visited
Iter parents at Wichita kails last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line at
tended a tea honoring their daug
hter, Miss LaMoyne Line, a* Sem- 
iuole Thursday nite.

ATTENDS MEETING

Bill Snellgrove attended an area 
soil conservation conference In

is visiting her sister Mr. and Mrs ¡ Spring last Vednesday. The 
R. E. Golightly.

Murder Victim In Dallas

The body of Bonnie Paradise, age 
about 38, was found near the city 
dump grounds in Daflas last week 
and It was believed by police that 
he had been murdered. He was a 
veteran of World War II. He was 
a merchant here for three months 
last fall. He is survived by his 
wife, a sister, and his parents of 
Tahoka. He made imany friends 
here during his residence here.

— --------- ooo------------
Shack Blocker was carried to a 

Lamesa hospital for treatment 
Monday.

Glenn Allen. Jr. and family of 
Lubbock visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Allen Sunday.

J. P. Hale is visiting in Dalles 
this week.

Ell McMurtry visitPd his daught
er in Albuquerque. N. M. last week 

— o ■ -
Billy Bob Henderson of I.amsa 

visited the Guy Bradleys last I 
Friday.

Mrs. Ross Stark returned Satur- | 
day from Hereford where she visit 
ed her parents.

Tom Brewer returned from 
Christoval last week. Mrs. Brewer 
will remain there for severat more j 
Jays

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker of 
Hobbs. N. M. are proud parent» of 
a baby girl born recently and 
named Charlotte Ann. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Simpson and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Jim Tucker of here are the I 
grandparents.

The Oathey family reunion will 
be held Sunday June 14th at Me 
Kinzie Park in Lubbock. Mrs. E. C 
Harris of here is secretary of the 
group.

Mac Haymes attended the grad
uation of his son. Billy Schooler, at 
Abilene Tuesday nite.

-------------oOo-------------
ML SR XL AT PLAINS FRIDAY

Ther^ will be an open house 
musical at the Plains school Fri
day nite May 29th; the public is 
cordially invited.

-—-------- ooo---------- -—
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Clayton sr. 

are visiting his sister who is ill In 
El Puso.

nice inv was arranged by the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce and 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Its purpose was to bring 
together soil conservation district 
supervisors, soil conservation men, 
and business men to stimulate a 
better understanding among bus
iness mien of the value of conser
vation.

Bll.l. SCHOOLER 
GKADCATEH

Albilene — Bill Schooler of O* 
Donnell was one o f 72 McMurry 
College senior to receive his de
gree May 26th at commencement 
exercises. Baccalaureate was May 
2 4th. He is the son of Mr and Mrs 
B. M. Haymes of O'Donnell and 
cnajored in music education.

While at McMurry he was a 
member of the Band and served as 
president of that organization.

-OQO-

Dr. Bubany, former physician 
here, and now living in Nebraska, 
visited here last week.

H o w  A t K M i t  ï h a B

OQO

PHOtf!

- V a r o  t a  l e r  w h d n  i n

|Miss Virginia Gardner, daughter 
¡,,.r an<* Mrs. Boh Gardner sr 
vt Rn<* Gharles Tyler, son

. *' *°*m Tyler were unUcd In 
li.. *^at <he Ft Bulevard Meth 
f Church in El Paso Friday 

«D m. Mr«. Hervey Garden hire 
_  bride« matcon of honor 

emt„ t . ier an<* Mra- Gardenhlre 
I El p i the w®d«ling and visited 
I **° MT*r* 1 d*7* laat weak.

TtiE AVERAGE BUSINESS
letter  costs
INCLUDING SECRETARY'S
Time., «s t a t io n e r y ,

STAMPS, ETC.

For tnc first  tim e
IN AMERICAN NISTöftY 
THERE ARE MORE- 
WOMEN TRAM MEd 
IN THE COUNTRY 

.. I9SO CENSUS

Ibe**
iwiN

------------ ooo-------------
Mrs. C. J. Beach was In a La

mesa hospital last week but is now 
home much improved.

------------ ooo------------
STUDY CLUB

Wednesday. May 20th. the 1939 
Study Club entertained their mem 
bers and guests with a special pro
gram and tea ait the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Pose Mansell was in charge 
of the program. Special music was 
presented by Mrs. Doss and her 6th 
grade girls: Gayle Lawler. Don
na Vestal. Sandra Singleton. Sar
ah Prather. Sue Lott. Linda Morris 
Patsy Young. Dortha and Martha 
Rector. They sang two songs, 
special arrangement of “ The Lord 
Is My Shepherd’ ' by Thomas Kosc- 
hat and “ My Buddy’ ’.

The guest speaker, Mrs. E. Hob 
Smith of Roches er. niece of Mrs 
Mansell, brought an inspirational 
talk on “ A Better Way of Life.' 
After the program, tea was served 
In the Fellowship Hall. Other out 
of town guests were Miss Martha 
Sue Smith and Mrs. John Mansell 
o f Rochester and Mrs. Grover Sut
ton of Lubbock.

-------------o o *------------
Facts . . .  Not Theory

The control of any disease must 
be based upon facts and not theory, 
asserts Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer. The reason for this 
statement is based on the numerous 
theories sent the State Health De
partment for the cure or prevention 
of polio, diarrhea and dysentary.

The spread of polio for Instance 
has been blamed on weeds. air 
bananas, milk, atomic radiation and 
many other items. All of these are 
theories and have no basis of fact 
Facts In disease are arrived at in 
the laboratory the sick room and 
the envlroment of the patient. Facts 
«r e  necessary and must be the 
guldepost for the control o f dl 
•ease.

Dr. Cox Is authorised by law to 
accept gifts and contributions for 
public health. The first gift to «id 
tn research In the part played by 
flies and cockroaches in (be spread 
of polio In two monkeys from Bell- 
Continned on Bock page

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Clayton J 
and faimily visited her mother I 
Plainview Sunday.

Mrs. James Stewart, mother of 
Mrs. Wayne Clayton, who resides 
in Chicago, left Sunday by plane 
for England to attend the Cornat- 
ion. She will visit in Scotland be
fore returning home in September.

------------ oOo------------ -
FORMER LOCAL NEWSMAN 
IS DEATH VICTIM

William G. (B il l ) ,  Forgy, 53. 
former owner of O'Donnell news
paper, died last Monday of a heart 
ailment in a Bonham hospital after 
an illness of ten weeks. He had 
been advertising manager of the 
Bonham Daily Favorite for the 
past 10 years. He established the 
O'Donnell Press, which he operated 
for several years and which was 
combined with the Index.

He was a native of Oklahoma but 
had been active in the Texas news
paper field for imany y«u-s.

Survivors include his wife, a son 
Wm. G. Forgy and a daughter, Cyn
thia Forgy, all of Bonham.

— —  ooo-------------
New Moore News

(Delayed From last Week)
The rain here measured 9-10ths 

of inch. Some are planting on it: 
others are still too dry.

The J. F. Rogers, Jr are driving 
a new Chevrolet.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Wilson from 
near Klondike visited here Satur
day.

School closed FYiday. The child
ren had a picnic at the Brownfield
park.

Mr. tind Mrs. R. O. Webb visited 
in Old Mexico last week; they 
went for a tractor Ttand.

L. A. Light Jr. and Jude Taylor 
fished at the Graham lake Wednes 
day and Thursday.

Hubert Webb has been on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson of 
Plains visited here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Clark of Dora 
N. M visited the Raymond W il
son* over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ctutdher of 
Plains were here Sunday.

Letters To Editor
Honey Grove; Rt. 3

Dear Smitty:
Have been hearing about those 

awful “ blows'' out there. We do 
not have that here. Got a fine rain 
khis morning ( just thought if you 
had an old rain gauge you don’t 
need. I would like to borrow It as 
mine isn't big enough» Beat re
gards to all the friends and here’s 
wishing you a lot of rain.

I. M. DAVIS 
-— o —

l o r  Rent: A ir conditioned
:l room fur», apt. See Index

Scouts who want their F. C. C. 
Radio licenses may see Valcee Cox

Mr. and Mrs. John Spears return 
ed home Monday after visiting in 
Dallas last week.

laist- Ijalle's dark Hm glasses, 
lost Ot either grade hr hi school. 
Reward. Mrs. Thelma Khowaller.

— o — -

F or.ren t: House. 3 ns mi and
hath, furnished. Mrs. C. H. T y ler

Houses for rent; for »ale 6 in. 
pump anil HO feet pi|ie; J. L. Sch
ooler or Clayton In«. Agency. 41p

MISS ETTER RECEIVES DEGREE
•— o -------

Miss Peggy Helen Etter. daugh
ter of Mrs. \ era Etter, was among 
those receiving degrees from Texas 
Tech College Monday nite. Lewis D 
Crusoe, vice president and general 
manager of Ford Motor Co., gave 
the comimencement address at Jon
es Stadium to nearly 700 spring 
graduates.

Miss Etter received a Bachelor 
of Science in education with a 
teaching major in elementary ed
ucation and «  minor in history, she 
has accepted a teaching position 
in the second grade of the Me 
Carney Public School system.

Peggy entered Tech June 5th 
1950 on a scholarship from «he 
local high school. She has worked 
as a switchboard operator at Horn 
Hall and served on the governing 
board as an officer and senior legis
lator.

------------ OQO-----------
Rdmember the date for O'Donnell
Annual Rodeo is July 9th, 10th,
11th. Let's slant making plans
now. John Ellis said.

---- ------ ooo------------
t 'A IS i; M>H ALARM

The record breaking dry weather 
is taking a heavy toll of Chineese 
elms and other shade trees both in 
town and in the country. Sand has 
drifted severely in the cemetery 
nearly covering some o f the monu
ments. To the west drifting sand 
are making dunes along fence rows 
and along roads.

Several thousand acres were 
planted to cotton last week after 
the minor rain but moat farmers 
ar waiting for a major rain. Con
ditions locally have not been darker 
since 1934. Business is dropping 
to near the zero mark and the 
majority of loral rent houses ars 
vacant.

----------—ooo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLanrln of 

Kuidoso were here for the gradnat 
ion of their niece Peggy Etter and 
wUl remain (or the wedding of 741m  
Patsy Fred McGinty of Tahoka on 
Thursday May 2$U>

»
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O'Donnell Indoz Pro»»
Publ'ahvd E’ * rV V l lW lM  ot

O. G. SMITH, OWNER
M  »  trDoeotll U i m  
*.ut«r»d *• aacond-cla*« mattai

Sept ts 191.1 at poat otitee It O 
Donnell. Teiae under tbs Act 01

NATIONAL 45C
ADV. RATES: 40C LOCAL

ftu barri ptl«)« H a l«
In finn ton# (lUmwa, I.yna . maé 
Borrirti wnnun ÌIJHI
Hafv D n m  i«*nr II  of

Dr. Celeste School
CHIROPRACTOR

Lubbock Highway 
Phone 30 Tahoka

------------ oOo------------

FLOWERS
►V*R A M  OCX A S IO N  

THE HOI SB OK FLOWEK6 
Mr. and Atra J. B. IUI.UM.AN

• •hone JIRtl — Inhoka
— ------------- -CS)0-------------------

Joe M. Lehman, M . D 
Medicine and Surgery

Hours 8 a m to 6 p m daily 
Sunday: 9 a m  to 1 1 a m  
Office phone 134; Home 

209

Assembly et d a l
K T  K a n  t u i u i
Sunday School .... I l  A- I
Morning worinip    I l : t u  •
Evening worship 7:30 p m.

oOo------—

Church Of Christ

Bible Study ...........  10 a. m
Preaching ..........................  I l i m
Communion ............  11:50 a m
Ladles Bible Study

Tuesday .......... 3 p m
Mid we.'k worship

W ednesday ....................................  ■  1 P m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching sem es 

Training Union 
r. rec:cg «rish lp  

Wednesday nlta 
Teachers meeting .. 
Prater M-eliag

11 a
t I

.....7 :JO p I

_  7 p 
.S I p

METHODIST NEWS

Rev. H. A. Longtno. pastor
Sunday school .... 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship .... 11:00 a m. 
Evening worship ... 7:30 p ui

W, S C. S. Faith Circle Monday« 
at 9 30 a. m. and Martha Mar ha 
Circle Tuesday 9:30 a. m.

CHURCH OP THE  
NAZARENE

Rev. L. M Seay. pastor
Sunday School ....................  I I  »  •

E. C. Pace, Supt.
n  ng Worship ............11 a m

N V P S Service 7 p. m.
. , latll Service .... 7:45 p ■  

Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday ........................ I  P- ■

---- Calvary Baptist Church
f o r  sale: Dunn 7 Cottonseed, 1st 

year out white sack, the Barnes rt. 
a W Donnell "dtp

le t  us recondition your air run- 
dh l o l l  er. tiunrmitissl. 11. and S 
.Auto and Home Supply.

Second year from white sack 
•corgi* Half mid Half co tonsecd, 
I bn. up. A. H. Kocniuger pli. 101

It's time to buy your Clear-A’ ue 
Atr Condi loner: all stars; let u* 
figure yonr need*. H. anil S. luU 
and Home Supply.

Sunday school 10:00 a m 
Morning service at 11:09

B T C ...............................  7:0« pm
Evening worship hour .... 7:30 p m 
Wednesday. Prayer meeting 7 p m  

---- oOo------------
Have a few hundred bushels of 

good Hybrerl half and half rotton 
seed at »6 .4 « per hundred or 
S6.21 per hundred i'l 1.00« lb 
lots or more; also have these seed 
del inte<l at »12.0« per hundred. 
H. B. Davis, rt. 1, O Donnell. 18 
miles southeast e f O'Dounetl on 
farm to market road 2tp

Again This Year It's . . .

FREE
Upon your request we will without e itra

Charge MOTH PROOF all your fall and winter 
clothes at the time of your regular cleaning.

Hosh Cleaners

Te lit Ot New Seeps
Th«er nr# d tttr«»n U  adrtrtUad

on today« nurket tor practIe»Ur 
any rlannlug Job from cutting stub 
horn grease on a mechanic» hand» 
to discouraging (leas on the family 
poodle

They work too, In most Inatanc- 
es. but State Health Officer Geo 
W. Cox has this word of warning.

"Make sure you follow th e  dir
ections to th e  letter.'’ Otherwise 
you could end up with a discom
forting case of "housewives ecet- 
ema."

These so-called 'soapless" pro-

V

UNPLEASANT FUTURE?

IK YOU KNEW for certain that 
trouble was coming your way, 
you'd safeguard yourself against 
It.

1 nfortunataly, nobody knows what 
will happen next. Ho, we suggest 
a well-balanced insurance pro
gram . . .  a program tha will not 
cost too much, yet will give you 
the help you need if trouble 
strikes.

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

~ LO A N S  —
PHONE 148

duetl h«vt found wide favor with 
houaawlT«« for washing elothai 
and dish*« No doubt a good bit 
of theD popularity is due to high 
powered advertising including tht 
the decorative boxes featuring hap 
py ladies hanging the washing or 
putting up dishes which the product 
has cleaned all by itself

Many brands con alu special 
Ingredtenis such as ammonium sail 
which make ihe compound < acter- 
Icldal.

The health officer's recom
mendation’’ Keep some hand lo
tion within easy reach and apply 
It liberally after using detergents 
for household cleaning or laundty. 

-------------oOo------------
Many a girl is now on the last 

lap in the matrimonial race. 
------------ ooo—----------

My wife Is very considerate, she 
lets me win all the little arguments, 
and lose all the big ones.

------------ oOo---- - ■ ■
Second year from white sack 

Georgia Half and Half CO tonwed, 
I hu up, .A. H. Koenlnger ph. I«1

oOo------------
For Sale: H r»« year out of 

I while »ask hybrid cotton seed
| »1.10 per Ion. C. I.. Mtitle 

TAYLOK ft: 111 p
-------------oOo-------------

Mrs. H. L. Wood
Makes Bella. Buckles, Buttons 
Buttonholes and Draprie« Sec u*

----- — oOo-------------
Second year from while sack 

Georgia Half ami Half ro  tonseed, 
1 hu. up, .A. II. Koenlnger pli. 1«1

------------ oOo-------------
For »ale: New .Alfalfa Hay.

2c per lb by truck load or »1.10 a 
hale. Harvey McKee

■------------- oOo------------
See us for lX3TTON8KKD
NORTHERN STAR
DUNN NO. 7 ( fuzzy and dcllnted)
MARVELOUS FLUSTER
Out o f white «nek Aon Roeder’s
Storm Droof

Hello, Boys end Girls
H U R R Y

to our
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

Songs — Stories — Bible Lessons 
C H U R C H  of  C H R I S T  

Date—June 1 to 12 
Time—9:00 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

WANTED: Mon or Lady

For full or part time work in O'Donnell or vicinity

Servicing an established route of Watkins Cus
tomers. W rite: Watkins Products Store 

4108 Ave. H , Lubbock, Ten.

Seven entirely new 
Chevrolet sport models
...w idest, smartest choice in the low-price fie ld! Th« «wank 

Bel A ir Convertible

2 bright, breezy convertibles . . .  2 capti
vating sport coupes . . .  3 big, handsome 
station wagons... all of them styled and 
engineered like much costlier cars!
Here are the jauntiest cars in their field. They bring you 
new high-compression performance, Powerglide* automatic 
driving and Power Steering*—at lowest prices and with 
outstanding new economy. Come, see them—soon!
*Optional at extra cost. Combination of Powerglide automatic 
transmission and IlS-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine available on 
" Two-Ten" and Bel Air models. Power Steering available on 
all models.

The colorful and capfiwar.ng "Tw o -To n " Convortiblo

The (aunty 
Bel A ir Sport Coupe

The «mart 
“ Two-Ton" 
Sport Coup«

The “ Two-Ter, Handyman All-Steel Station Wagon

The "Tw o  Ten" Townsman All-Steel Station Wagon

THe "O n e -F ifty " 
Handyman All-Steel 

Statioa WagonMORE P FO P IE  BUY C HEVRO LET« TH A N  ANY O THER CARI

Ellis Chevrolet Co
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O’Donnell, Texas

Stanley • J
Funeral Home

And Burial Association 

phone 233 Sx 185 Tahoko

4 S I I I I

llv ln  "Fu n y " Mo«*
For '»na Of The He"

POLIO INSURANCt
Coltele» Written

See Our Beautiful Line of
SPUN-TEX NYLON

HOSIERY
6 Shades (.11 and 60 guage)

See our 52 piece set Community Silver at $77.51 

Always A Line of Elizabeth Arden Products

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott. Registered Pharmacist

Our New . . .

Dining Room
Is Now Open with a seating capacity of 70
persons.

Phone 168
For reservations fo r Parties, Socials, Reunions, 
Banquets, etc.

Every Sunday A . . .

Chicken Dinner 75c
Steaks Are Our Speciality

Jacksons Drive-1 ii f a i r
AT TH E  NORTH "Y "

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
o ffic e  at ITaboka t'o-up gin on Font H ighway: I*. O. Iloi 'JST

l*bune No. R28

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out fo r any 

Farmer F R E E !
Office hours: I to B I’ . M. and Saturday Morning«

Vernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated to Helpfulneaa''

4«8 N. Austin St. U rn n a  Phone 45**
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Burial INSURANCE "Boaded l*rotectlon"

Drop Around Often To See What's New 

"Flowers For All Occasions"

Cl(S)annel£  F lo w e r A nd 
G ift S h o p

Mrs. Eva Fritz, Owner

CALL OR COME BY

Moore Insurant
For All Your Insurance Needs "  

Phono 220
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that your now» goti 

your homo tow n poparj

When the old men works herd 
to eern hit money the old lady us
ually has to work just ag hard to
(et It.

There are two kinds of women! 
Those who keep their love letters, 
and those whose love letters keep
I lll'lll

County Treasurers Financial Report

Kep..rt of Thom**. Held, t .mniy Treasure. „ f  Lynn County, Teva, „ f  
a.i.l disbursement* from lu m b e r  .11. Itt.Yj lo  April W». n*58,

GENERAL FUND

I Pfisn.e December St, 1952 — .................. . .... .........
Tu Amount Deceived during Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr. IM S  
B, Amuuni paid oul «luring Jan., Feb., Mar, Apr I»n:l «

Amount to Balance ............................ ....... .1852.78

SHI Ott.fi 1 
UlOtt.HIi 

8926.58

$14.179.34

Balanoe April 80, 1953 ..........
JURY FIND

SI 41179.84 

5652.78

I Balante IVcember 81, 1952 _____
To Amount Received «luring Jan., Feb., Mar . Apr 19.18 *Í2 I® -**

B, Amount paid out darin* Ja... Feb.. vU r 9.1 „  M
Amount to Balance v  *1464.5,........... ... ......... ....... S II 18.941Sfi.177.f18

S I 112.»« I
S 8877.58

Balanoe April 80, 105.1 ........... ...............

HOAII AND HRlIMiE F I  ND

I uataii. e Ib'cember 81, 1058 ........................................ $9921.82
I To Amount Received .luring Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr. 1958 :|0IS.'J7

H) Amount paid out during Jan., Feb., Mar, Apr 1958 *5.11.1..14
Amount to B a la n c e ............................ **4122.4)5

S 18587.59 SI85.17.59

Balance April 80, 1958 ..........................  $*4122.4151

O FFICER* UALARY FUND

P A R K  PLANBO FO R G U LF  
ISLA N D

One of ntturs's strangest mar
ina quirks and a beaohload of its 
blessings ate transforming a lonely
sandbar off the Texas Coast into 
one of the nations most wonderous 
seaside vacatlonlands.

This fast blossoming resort ha
ven Is Padre Island, a long thin 
strip of land that hugs the south- 
most section of the Texas coast all 
the way from Corpus Chlsti to the 
border of Mexico.

The peculiar twist of nature that 
has turned out to be one of l'adro s 
formost assets is Slgsbee's Deep, a 
tremendous sink in the floor of the 
Gulf o f Mexico measuring 100 
miles wide and 300 miles long.

Slgsbee's Deep has an almost 
uniform depth measurement of 12, 
000 feet, and here's what counts 
it is only 75 miles south east o f the 
southern tip o f Pardro Island.

The nearness of this huge pool 
of deep water, say the experts, Is 
a prime factor in providing the 
southern section o f the island with 
a year round mild climate and 
beautiful marine life.

In mid winter, the temperature 
at l’adre Beach, as the southern 
section of the island is called, av
erages a sun-tanning 63 degrees.

And the island surf has yielded 
32 kinds o f salt water game 
fish, the largest variety ever re
corded at any single spot.

We always think well of a judge 1 Efficient machines run quietly
who renders a favorable verdict, and so do efficient bum an»,

VAN'S G ib so n 's
SOFT WATER

Laundry
WET WASH

RUFF DRY 
FREE PickuD And 

Delivery

CLEANERS J  ¡ l ‘-

CLEANING ,‘f

PRESSING J  f \

Alterations P

p*laure December 81, 19.18 .................................... — $9553.23
( Red)

To Amount Received during Jan., Feb.. Mar., Apr. 1958 $279414.91
H) Amount paid out during Jan., Feb., Mar, Apr 1953 $22.1412.79

Amount to Balance ........... ............... 4211.06

*121 141.02 $321 141.442

Balance A p ril 30, 1053 ____

PKBMANF.NT IMPB4IVFMKNT FUND

— $4211.OH
( In  Beal)

Babul, e December 81, 1952 .... .................. ........ ........ *14,4 7.1X7
To .Amount Becelve4l during Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr. 195:» 3 .« 141.27
bj Amount paid out during Jan., Feb., Mar. Apr 19.13 $28*2.1$)

Amount to Balance ........... ....... ........ ........ $14909.114

$17792.14 $17.792.141

Balance April 8»1, 1953 ........... ................  $11.90« 91 |

I ’B H IN C T  AND LATERAL ROAD NO. 1
Hafance December .11, 1952 .... ...............................  $9MI9.90 [
To Amount Received during Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr. 1953 OOOK.TC \
By Amount paid out during Jan., Feb., Mar, Apr 1953 $130IH.I4

Amount to B a la n c e .................................... 15400.41*

Fellows she married you for life 
and she expects you to show some.

He calls his wife Crystal, be
cause she’s always on the watch.

He who does only what be is 
hired to do is a slave.

Don't marry on Sunday. It't un
lucky to gamble on the Sabatb

They are feeding us so little in 
restaurants nowadays that when 
they invite us to come back again 
we feel like accepting the invita 
tlon lmmediatly.

.. — ogo------------
An innerease of one-half percent 

in the maximum allowable interest 
rate on GI Loans yuaranteed by the 
Veterans Administration was an
nounced today by Carl R. Gray, Jr. 
Administrator o f Veterans Affairs. 
This action raised the rate from 4 
percent to 4 and one half percent. 

The announcement coincided 
with a slmllai announcement of an 
increase to 4 and one half percent 
In the Interest rate of FHA Insured 
home mortgages.

■ ■ ---- O0O------------
Elvin R. Moora 

Representing The 
Southwestern Life  

Insurance Co.

Colorful, non-skid coasters 
are now available In a diamond- 
patterned surface that catches 
and bolds condensed moisture 
from glasses. Made of rubber, 
they protect table surfaces, 
while the ribbed underside clings 
tirmly even to the slickest sur
faces.

Always A Line Of . .  .
Red Chain Feeds

Ford Tractor fo r rent for
garden, yard work, etc.
We buy, sell or trade . . 
fo r anything

Edwards Implement

Now Available . . .
Safety Deposit Boxes

$3.60, $7.20. $18 
Annually, Tax Included 
FIRST NATIONAL 3ANN 

Of O'Donnell
l.e«4 Than A Penny A Da 

Keeps Your Valuable Safe'*

Op. O. H. NANCE 

Optometrist

r i

528 N. 1st Lameso; ph 554

Modernize lo u r  Home

Sieoi ¿ótate
-  FARMS — ItAV l’HKP 

CITY PROPERTY 

Leases and llovaiitl.a

B. M. Haymes

From S60 to 52,500.00 
No Down Payment 
No Red Tape 
Lower FHA Rate 
Up To 36 Months To Pay 
Small Monthly Payments
Add Rooms 
Garage 
Insulation  

Painting

Reroofing
Plumbing

Weatherstripping
Miscellaneous

Repairs

BRING US YOUR NEEDS TODAY

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Don Edwards, Mgr. ___

$34119**2 $34II9HX2

Balance A pril 30, 1953  

P R M ’IN IT  AND LATERAL ROAD NO. 2

*1.11*4 MX

Balance December S I, 1952 ........................................ $38416.11
To Amount Received during Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr. 1983 $7937.9*
B) Annum' paid out 4luring Jan., Fel»., Mar, Apr 1953 $HHH2.73

Amount to B a la n c e .................................... 12860.46

$21743.19 $21743.19

Balance April 80, 1953 ..._ $1284141.441

i. .  <

I .*■ - Hr.

PRKfTNCT AND LATERAL ROAD NO. 3

Balance December 81, 1952
To Amount Received during .1*11., Feb., Mar., Apr. 1983 
By Amouni paid out during Jan., Feb., Mar, Apr 19.13 $89741.96

Amount to Balance .................................... 17312.11

$8943.79
17845.22

$26289.411 $26289.411

Balance April .10, 1953 .... $17312.11

PRECINCT AND LATERAL ROAD NO. 4

( Y

*<•' . JL.tr. 
f *  »

Balance December 81, 1952 ....... ................................ $5191.27
To Amount Received tluring Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr. 1953 141652.14 |
B) Amount paid out during Jan., Feb., Mar, Apr 1953 $9817.9.1

Amount to Balance .........__............... ........ 12025.46

NOW! The world’s most
Powerful Pickup Truck 
.with the world’s most •«

Comfortable Cab!
Ac - m

$21843.41 $21843.41

« .  . r e .  »  ........................... |
LYNN COUNTY' ROAD ROND SINKING (1940) H M )

.. . $106.6*9.03 1Btvhvnce December 81, 1952 r-----|* «1*1.1*
To Amount Received during Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr. m '
By Amount paid out during Jan., Feb., Mar, Apr 1 «-774413 18

Amount to B a la n c e ....................................  $ 7 7 ,«* * .» «

$184,770.20 $124.7741.20

Balance April 30. 1953 .... ....... ................

1948 SPECIAL ROAD BOND SINKING FUND

$77,403.18

$19.669.721Balance December 81, 1952 ----- u  . "  ib r i  4 ,8 2 1 .6«  |
To Amount Received during Jan., Feb., M »r -' • Pr- * 1 *6 7 6  9 «
B, Amount paid out during Jan.. Feb., M*r. Apr 19.1.1 $183)70.9«

Amount to Balance - — — - .............. — —• r

$24,491.41 $24,491.41 

$5.826.45 I

$ 5,052.78 

4,112.96 

__ 8.022.05

—  4,211.08 

... 14,909.94

Balance April 80, 1958 *-■•-

'  RE4 AFITU L ATIOVS

General Hind, Balanoe ---------------------- ------ -

Jury Fund, B a lance

Hoad and Bridge Fund, B a la n c e -----------

Officer» Salary Fund. Balance ...........——

I ’ermanent Improvement Fund. Balance

I’rec. and latera l Roail No. 1 Hind. Balance 
Free, and lateral Head No. 2 Hind, Balance 
Free, and lateral I bad  No. 8 Fund. Bslsncc
Free, and lateral Goad No. 4 Fund, Bulan _ .....  77,403.18
I-ynn County Read Bond Sinking (1946) *  ___ .1,820.45
1948 Syieclal Iliad  Bond Sinking Hind. BaJanct .......  »| «9,388.99

Total AH Fund*. Balance — ............... mlemllfned
THE STATE OF TEXAS. County o f  I ”  Retd"' b o u n ty  
authority on till* ilay personally apijeared sworn, upon
Treaaurer of Lynn County, Tevaa. who being by m. » > w W ,.,.

Mate, that the within and foregoing report I* »™ e a

Thoma* Reid, County Treaaurer

Bworn to and »ubacribed before me. Itila ,e^ *
«BRAI.) Redial, Priilnuire, Clerk. County IVnirt. Lynn

15,480.68
12,8041.4«
17.312.11
12,025.46

Hew "DRIVER! ZED* CABS , rovid# liv nq-room 
comfort, cut driver fatigue! New < ne-piece 
curved windshield 55% bigger! New 4 ft. 
wide rear window! Deeper aide windows! New 
wider seats have new non-sag spri igs and 
new counter-shock seat snubbers! New wider- 
opening doors! New push-button door handles' 
Step into the DrUmrUtd Tab o f a new 
Ford Pickup at vour Ford Dealer's take a 
ride you’ll hiul it’s a brand-neu.• experience!

SEE THEM TO DAYI. . .

Totally now from the tiro* up! Ford f  100 
Pickup, G.V W. I 800 Iks With a lug '2-
engine choice—the world famous lOfi-h.p. 
Truck V-8, moat powerful engine in Pick
ups today, or the 101-h.p. Low Friction 
Cost Clipfier Six — 1 cere's the power you

need to get robs done tost: New bolted con
struction Pickup box gives added strength 
and rigidity 45 cubic foot payload space! 
New overlapping tailgate resists bending 
or twisting! New toggle-type latches. 
I-ow loading height — just over two feet.

F*??©fi3öW Ö W 'TRUCKS
SAVE TIM E • S.W E MONEY • LA ST  lOMGfft wwa.

Forbes Motor Co.
FORD Sola* ond Service

Phone 92: O'Donneil, Ta

"GOOD DRIVERS DP.tVE SAFE TRUCKS” •



o 'Do b m Ui T m . c r o n Tburirty. Mar IM I

BLOCKER GROCERY
"Trade Goes Where Invited, Stays Where Treated le s t"___________

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

4 »

J $1* I m i  OF ISWNGS
o\

WITH THESE QUICK MENU I0EAS
Sing a tong of tav ing t In maal planning tima, shopping 

tima and money tool look at theta twggottiont for fatt, warm
weather m e a li- fin e  foods at law prices, and to easy to find  w ith  

our streamlined shopping arrangements.

% Tea 29c
"Upton's l-4th lb Box

Cheese 21b 89c
Cheese Food; Velvetta; 2 lb box

Vel 2 for 35c Beef Roast 49c
Beauty Bar

Clcrox 15c
Quart Bottle

SALMON 39c
Tall can; "Honey Boy"

Choice cuts lb

Clubsteak 59c
l*KK I II

Beef R ibs 35c
---------'  ~7„ * '  '  -----------PER LB__________________

Corn 2 for 35c Hamburger 39c
12 os. con Vacuum Packed; "Del ^

Monte"

REX
Show Starts 7:00 p. m 

Box Ottico Opona 6:46

We«1., Timm, ami Friday 
June H, 4, 5th

Hurt lamraMer and Slilrley 
I too ht> in

Come Back, Little  
Sheba

Also I'arainount New», 
Cartoon

Saturday June fllli 
Mit/I 4iaynor and William 

l.undlKan in

Down Among The 
Sheltering Palms

Also Selected Sliorl»

Sunday and Monday 
J\une "th and Mill 

I lean M tut in and Jerry 
lew !*  In

The Stooge

Also Fox New» ami Cartoon

HEARD nn Main Street: * When 

4: rained 40 days and 40 nites back 

In Nouh's time. O'Donnell got a 

good rain . . . 1-2 of Inch.

S p e c i a l s  5 u d a y  a n d  

S a t u r d a y ,

LEMONS. Big, Juicy, lb ............................................^
Carton Tomatoes, good, fresh ...................... ..
10 oi. Frozen Fresh Strawberries ......................
Pioneer, full pound Cocoanuf bar Cookies ........ jl
Oxydol, large box .....................................................jfc
60 count Linen finish Good Housekeeping napkins lfe
15 Vj ox. World Over Pork and Beans ..............^
Kool Aid any flavor ....................6 fo r only.......... jSc
1 gallon pie Apricots ......................................... j j j l
3 lb Armour’s Pure Lord .................................. ..
1-2 gal. Ross Pure Honey .......................................
1 lb Parkay Colored OLEO ................................27c
Fresh Dressed Fryers lb ........................................

Line Cash Grocery 
And Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come In and slm 
vith us . ...........  WE DELIVER PHONE !!| ”

AIR CONDITIONERS

Featuring Artie Circle, All Sizes 
Cheapest Price In West Texas; Instalation Is In

cluded in one low price. Why pay more?
LANE PLUMBING

Phone 328

Peas

r’RF.Sil t.KOI M l |»er ih

303 can "Mission"
FRYERS

r* £ jS L

Tomatoes 
3 for 35c

>  i

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONET FOR PA 
We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to Merchants to be •sold

1 \«*l> . . .  M U  T H E O R Y  
Continued From Front i':i|tn 

• »
plete the ttlcdy Any con ribution 
will be appreciated.

Education work in dysentery and 
diarrhea— which kills far more 
• »olio— is b, Ing ham
p* red by lack of personnel to do 
the work Cox said Texas has six 
times more dysmtery and diarrhea 
than the national averag . I here

were lo y »  infants under one year 
of ape who died o f this cause in
m i .

•When we Ret rid of these two 
filth borne disease, we will have 
don- the he»! thing in the world 
to get rid of polio.•’ he asserted. 
"But it takes resources to do it.

Fund and equipment shortages 
have been stumbling block to the 
whole research program in Texas. 
Dr. Cox said. Despite the fact that

the Stale Bureau of Laboratories 
has consistently won top honors in 
national competition for accuracy 
in disease identification.

------------ 000-------------
Mr and Mm. John Mansell and 

Mrs. Ildb Smith and daughter, Miss 
Martha Sue Smi h of Rochester and 
Mr anil Mrs G L Sutton of Lub 
bock visited Mr and Mrs. P A Man 
sell and Mr and Mrs. C. ii. Mansell 
last week.

Last few days!

Formfit Week V

at

THOMPSON’S TOGGERY

. . .  come let our skilled fitters 

show you the happy way to a

Sweetheart o f  a Figure

I  here's no time to lose if you are to take 
advantage of this Fortniit \keek opportunity.
¡»o come m for a special consultation with our 
corset department's trained litlers! They II guide 
you in finding the answer to your figure 
probe ms riiev’Il ht you to perfection in a Life Bra, 
t.irdle or Foundation from our wide array 
of lovelv futmiil creations. Ilappv result — 
new ligur, lieauly with a freedom and 
cm.ilori )ou have never known bciore!

H i

m l

THOMPSON'S TOGGERY ^ f o r m f i t .

I V
303 can

Jello 2 for 15c T ID E  27c
Kool Aid6 for 23c

Dry milk 19c

Large Box

Pet; 6 V i ox. jar

Pears 25c
Halves, 303 can; Del Monte

Catsup 2 fo r 49c
14 ox. bottle

Fru it cocktail
33c

No. 2 V2 Del Monte

Tissue 3for 25c
Toilet; 3 roll Ciar min

Pork chops 7 3f
Nice ano Lean, lb

Tuna 33c
Sta r Kist; Wnite Meat

Sham poo 2  
fo r 65c
Mo dart; reg. $1.74 value

Bacon 59c
Repeat, per lb

Cheese 59c
Longhorn, per lb

Fresh Dresser Fryers

MANSELL BROS
P*iONE 50 SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

« E E  DELIVERY PHONE »


